TTIS GOOOLANDER
meal for us

ir-r

2001 also. The event

also includcd fcllorvship. a mrjor

The Goodlander is back

ga1ne, a guest spealier, and the

induction o[ the 2002 new officers.
Bv Eric Butler

Once you think about it, as I have, you'll real-ize
that The Goodlander wAS never reallv gone...

Priot to tire dinner. Arrowmen
became game pieces in an OA-opo\'

2. Conclave
2. Lodge Leader.

It iust took
+F TfrlE

an estended vacation.
Ti-re Goodlander can not be a one person news

Development

paper. It u,iil talie everTone's input and help to make The
Goodlandet a publicauon worth reading. One of tl-re best

2. Lodge Ordeal
3. Chapter

Arrou,uan can help is to communicate to me rvhat
you',vould like to see in a Goodlander issue and horv often
you'd like to see a Goodlander.
Anot]-rer great way to help wouid be volunteering
to rvrite an article or taking pictures for The Goodlander.
If you have any questions or corrments pleas feel
tree to contact Eric Butler at: Itanger3-|O1@aol.com or

wa),s xn

Spotlight
3. Founder's
Award
4. Dues Form and
Address

through the Scout Sen-ice Center , 19U0 North lleridian
Street, P.O. Box 1966, Inditnapoiis,

IN

46206-1966, Attn:

Lodge 21.

Eric Butier- Editor
Chris Taylor- Publications Adviser

efi Hotchkiss- Implirnatur
Nlike Clavtor- Nhil Obstat

J

Chris Doherry- Asst. E,ditor
Scott Butier- Staff Writer

Jim Coftln-

game rvhere bi'landing on spaces and

anslvering questions cotrecthr, theY

Current StaiT inciude:

'

Oi

StafT

\\/riter

Photographer- Open

Yinter Banquet
By Cirris Doherh'

receiyed valious amounts o[

"OA

Nloner-" rvhich s-es letcr spenr in an

It is hard to irnagine a
Sin-rpsons Cl-ress Set seiLing for
$ 18,000, but that is the kind of "deal"
aucrion.

that u,ent on at the gan-re.

After the dinner. many
awards were preseflted and rve heard

I{evin Hobbs, Belzer Carnp
Ranger. about liis e-xperiences at
Ground Zero in New'Yotk Ciry as a
a talk by

part of the Search and Rescue

Opemtion foilowing the eveuts of
Septernber 11d, ot this past year.

Iievin's talk was ven inspirational
Winter Banquet at St.
J

oseph's Church/Scl-rool in

and he also shated several pictures
taken by hirnself or other rnembers

Sheibl,r.ilie on January 20'h t-eatured

the Search and Rescue Crew that

steaks and chops prepared by 1i1s

carne

I{night o[ Columbus in Shelbyvilie:
,vou may recail they prepared a superb

Whats Inside

fiorn the Indianapolis

area.
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ection Conclaue

ByJur Cofhn
Our Lodse has the esteemed honor
of hostrng the secdon C4-A conclave. This
year the corrclar.e rvill be held at Anderson Llniversin.

Lodge Ordeal
B)'Eric Buder

Our newest actirriry, a Lodge Ordeal, u'as

On April 1,9,2002, Arrowtnen from all over Indiana

sponsored bv lv'Iacquissin and Seke Nlacque chapters

will gather at the best Section Conclave to

at Bear Creek Scout Resen,atiou.

dzrte.

Acrivities include a Natir.e American village,

Despite lou,'attendance a vast amount of

ceremonies competidon, training and, of course

rneaningful service was givcn to the camP. Projects

fellorvship. Trvo categories of competition, tire chili

included building a stainvay and handlail from the

cook-off and soccer tournxmeltt, itttercst our Lodge
because we are the current section champions of these

Dining Hall dou,n to Lion Lake. A second project w-as
the installation of a handr-eil from the Chapel entrance

e\.ents and it rvould not behoorre us to lose this i,ear.

to the benches. The bcnches in the Chepcl r.vere also
replaced. Last, but not least, some ttuch needed road

Lodge Leadership

r.volk rvas completed.
f<rr Flank Doherty,

A

special thank-1'ou goes out

Bill Dal'is, Dan Butlcr, Iirnst

Enterpr-ises, and U.S. Aggregates.

Deuelopmerut
Bi'Scott BuCer

Next yeat's lodge ordeal rvi1l be held at
R-edrvhg. The Lodge.rrould likr: ail Chepters to

On'November 9-1 I the lodge

participate in the I-.oclge Ordeai next vear.

conducted a leadcrship
developnrent course. Jeff
Flotchkiss statted the course

off

"right" rvitlr. an "exciting"
discussion of lodge hnances.
Trainings ranged from Effective
Ordeal planing to role of the
section to OA uoop/team
representatii' e uaining.
Speakers included Josh Claytor,

John Porvell, Tom Dickson,
Nathan Buder and !(/alter Sullivan.
The best presefltations rvere the
breakfast, lunch, and dinner. \Jfe o'uve
thanlis to Dale Dickson, Jack Fetz and Seke Nlacque
Chapter for tire preparation of the food which was
fantastic.

It

was discussed that at nest years lodee

leadership tirere should be a sen ice project.

As at all Secdon Conclaves the
combined Loclges rvill elect neu'
section oftfcers.

. Goodlander

Ail of us on the

Staff lool< for-rvard to

seeing \-ou xt Andcrson Unir-ersiw.

Section Conclave

April 19dr-21st 2002
Quote
tt Never trust a man
who can't find tq/o
wavs to spell one
wo(d."
-John Powell

TnE GoOaLANDER
x* Next Lodge A,Ieeting ttBelzer Gyro Feb. 17th,2002**'

Chapter Spotltgl:tt - Macqaissiru Cltapter
Meaning of Name: Litde lJear
District(s) seryed: Old Trails

ByJi* Cot-En
Activities cont';

ffiT:I

:i_:T:::;::'

Chief: Jrm Coffin
V-Chief; Admin: Luke NIcGiil

Joint Ordeals with SKM,
N,ICQ fellowship day,

V-Chief; Program: Scott Buder
Secretary: Chlis Dohertl
Treasurer: John Sutton

chapter bowling night

Meetings: OT roundtable nights
Point of Contact: Jim Coffin

Advis er: Dar-e -r\ndrervs

E-Mait

Jcoffin@worldnet.att.net

Activities: Winter Camporee

Totem:

Bear

Fundraiser,

2001,

Founders Awards Presented at Winter Banquet

Wulakan-rike Lodge No. 21 wishes to congratulate the recipients
the Founders Award for our Lodge:

Youth Recipients:
Ioh,r-, Henry Powell
Tom Dickson

Adult Recipient:
Scott Clabaugh
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Initiel

First

Scout Rank/Posirior-r:

ciq''

Starc:

Florne Phone:

roe lnd

(

)

No.:
20-

Par,inq Dues for

Dues r-nust be paid

* r

2L

Last

Address:

)F
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Birtl-r Date:

Name:

l

)F

Lodge No.

- Order of the Amow - Wulakamike

Membership Dues

Unir
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Is Number Unlisted?

\\"ork Phone:

Disrr-ict:
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Reinstatetnent Fee $7
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Boy Scouts of Ameica
Crossroads of America Council

Bov Scouts of America
1900 North Nleridian Street

P.O. Bos 1966
-16206-1966
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of each vear to be curtent. Checks should be pavable to "CAC-BSA"

WutaxaMrKE

Indianapolis,

(

Chapter:

Dues are: One Year $7 - Five Years $25

b,v N{a1' 1

* * *

Zip:

January 2002
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